6 Villas Quisqueya
Townhouse

$399,000

Other Interntnl

• 1 Unit
• 1 Floors
• 8 Rooms
• 2.5 Baths

5 minutes from both the bustling town center of Las Terrenas and Playa
Bonita, one of the most beautiful beaches in the Dominican Republic, is a
secure gated community of 6 villas called Villas Quisqueya. Designed by
an Argentine architectural firm and Be Design, a renowned local interior
design firm specializing in the combination of quality local materials and a
minimal Zen sensibility, Villas Quisqueya 6 is a 4BR/2.5BA beauty. The
plan flows seamlessly from interior clean lines and archways to an
exterior tropical oasis allowing for open air living at its finest. With approx.
1,950 sqft (180 sqmt) of interior space and 1,600 sqft (150 sqmt) of
exterior terraces, gardens, pool, pool room, and carport this wellappointed villa features woodwork in Cigua (a type of Acacia wood),
polished and tinted cement floors, as well as decorative elements in
wood, pebble, iron and coral. The modern kitchen is outfitted with fullsized electric appliances and opens on an outdoor dining area by way of
a built-in breakfast bar. The huge great room awaits your next soiree with
soaring ceilings and a view of your tranquil private pool, while your
master BR features an ensuite bath with access to a small private garden
for quiet reflection. 2 extra BRs downstairs and 1 loft BR upstairs allow
for ample privacy for you and your guests or generous space for all your
nearest and dearest. Why wait? It's the Caribbean lifestyle you're aching
to escape to at a price that won't break the bank.
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